[Ultrasonography features of the diaphragmatic crura: normal anatomy and its variants].
To report the various US patterns of the diaphragmatic crura and the changes occurring during the different phases of respirations. The diaphragm has two US patterns: the central membranous part appears highly reflective while the posterior, upper and lateral muscular portions are hypoechoic and thick. The crura can sometimes appear quite bulky, which appearance is easy to misinterpret. We carried out a three-stage work: first we reviewed the US examinations of 23 subjects with a nodular appearance of the posteromedial bundles and studied the changes in thickness during respiration. Second we studied the diaphragmatic crura in 30 subjects aged 18-71 years, 15 men and 15 women. We used a commercially available unit with sector and convex 3.5 MHz probes at baseline and during breath hold and acquired multiple parasagittal and transverse scans. The crura thickness was measured in all patients. Last, we studied the diaphragmatic regions of 10 patients with right pleural effusion and of 8 patients with associated ascites and pleural effusion using 2.0-5.0 MHz convex phased-array transducers. We found focal thickening of the crura in 11 of 23 patients with US findings of diaphragmatic nodules, but only in deep inspiration. The thickening was 1.5-2.2 cm long and maximum thickness was 10 mm. In the other 12 subjects we found 9 small lobules in the right and 3 in the left crus. In the anatomic study, we observed a 3-band appearance of the diaphragmatic crura, probably referable to muscle bundles, in 30 subjects on sagittal images, in 12 on coronal images and in 28 on anterior transverse images. The diaphragmatic crura were identified in 26 subjects only. The left posterior crus was identified in 29 subjects on left coronal images and in 15 on anterior transverse images; it was demonstrated on anterior sagittal images in close proximity to the aorta in only 4 subjects. Right crus thickness, measured on sagittal scans, ranged 3-10 mm in deep inspiration and 1-4 mm in expiration while the left crus was 3-6 mm in inspiration and 1-2 mm in expiration. The length of the right crus, studied in the preaortic portion, ranged from 7 cm in deep inspiration to 9.7 cm in expiration while the left one was 6.5 to 8.8 cm. The right lateral diaphragmatic bundles were seen in 28 subjects only on repeated subcostal oblique scans and the the left ones in 11 subjects only. Finally the thin anterior bundles were shown on parasagittal images in 13 cases in the right side and in 2 in the left. A 2-band appearance of the diaphragm was seen in 10 patients with pleural effusion and in 8 patients with associated ascites. A single band was found only in the tendinous portion of the diaphragm. US is presently considered the imaging method of choice in the assessment of changes in thickness and length of the diaphragmatic crura. These structures have different US patterns and can sometimes appear quite bulky and thus be easily mistaken for other anatomic or abnormal structures; orthogonal scans may be required for the differential diagnosis.